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and the moment they have adopted legisia-

tion such as is - embodled in the present

Bill, we can safely adopt it. It wîil be

but proper for me.to cali thec attention to

the state of our. J9&w lu regard to this sub-

ject. Hon. members wlll find thbat ln the

year 1894, an Act M'as passed bearlng the

following titie: 'Au Act respectlng arrest,

trial and lmprlsonmeflt of youthful off end-

ers.' The preamble of that Act reads ns

follows:

Whereas it is desirable to make provison
for the separaition of youthful offenders firom
contact with oider off enders and habituai
criminals du'ring 4their arrest an trial. eand -to
makce botter provision thaii now exists for
their commitmenit to places where they May
be refomed and trained to useful lives, in-
6tead of their being imprisoned: Therefore
Ber Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Senate and Bouse of Gommons of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Then there were provisions witb regard

to the trial of young persons under the age

of sixteen which should take place without

publiclty and separately, and apart f rom

the trials of other accused persons. This

appiied to the wliole of the Dominion of

Canada. There were other provisions

winich applied only to Ontario. It was ln

regard to tie Imprisonment of persons un-

der the age of sixteen. Tbcy were, pend-

ing their conviction, to be kept In custody

separate from older persons charged with

criminni offences, and separate from ail]

persons undergoing sentence of imprison.

ment, and not locked up wlth older personm

or other criminals. There were other pro

visions, but they applîed mainly to On

tario. This statute remalned on oui

statute-book tîll 1906, and the provisioni

0f that statute were embodied la the re

vlsed statutes. We now find that theg

provisions are la chapter 148 of the Re

vlsed Statutes, sections 28, 29, 31 and 4C

These provisions did flot go far enougb

and, as I have said, they applied niaini;

to Ontario. They did flot deal et ail wit]

any protection' to youtliful offenders af te

the sentence hed been passed upon theu:

or give power to the judge to reserve th

sentence and to deal with them la an

other way than with other persons. W9

have further provisions la the Revise

Statutes whielh apply to the several pr<

vinces. Those applylng to the province c

Ontario are to be found lu sections 49 I

54, 62 to 70 of chapter 148 of the Rcvised
Statutes. 1 wiIl refer specially to sections

67 end 68. 67 reads as foilows:

If any child appearing to the court of jus-
tice before whom the child is tried to be un-
der the age of fourteen yeairs, is convioted of
a'ny offence against khe l.w of Canada,
whether indie.tabie or punishabie on sumnîary
convaiiLon, jsuch court or justice instead of
sentencing the child to any imprisolamenit pro-
vided by law in suob case, mnay order that the
chiid shahi be committed to the charge of any
home for destitutes or negleoted chàlîdren, and
approved by the Iiieuitenant Governor of On-
terse in Council, or to any cert4fied indus-
triai sahool.

Then section 68 reads as follows:

Whewrever en information xor cosaplaint is
laid or maede against eny boy under the age of
twelve years, or girI under the age of thirteen
years, for the commission of sany offence
egainst the law of Canada, wilether indiotehie
by punishrment on summary conviction the
court or juetice seized cthoreof shaîl give notice
thereef in writing to the executive of the
children's aid society if there be one in the
county, and shall allow him opportunity to
investigate the cherres made and iniay aiso
aotify the parents of the ch.iId, or eîther of
tbem, or other person app1 arently interested
in the welfare of the child.

2. The court or justice muy adv'ise and coun-
sel with the said officer e'nd with the parents
or such other ;Person and may consider any
report made by the said officer upon the
charges.

3. If, efter such consultation and edvice and
upon consideration of eny report as mxade and
afiter heairing the maitter of information or
COMplaint, the Court or justice is of opinion
th-at the 'publàc interest and the welfnare of

*the chiid will .be best served thereby, then,
inetead of oommitting the cinld for trial or
sen.tencing éhe ohild, as the case may be, the
cour't ojustice Rnay, by order,
( a) authrize the said officer to take the

cbiid and. under the a)rovisloas. of the iaw of
Ontario, bind -the child out -ta saine suitable
persa'n until the chiki has ettained the age
of ttwenty-one years, or any less cage; or

(1) place the child ia some apyproved foster
-home; or

(c) impose a fine not exceedi.ng ten dollars;*

or(d) suspend sentence for a definite period
Ior for an indefinite period; or

4e) if the cbiid has been founld guilty of
the oflence charged or la shown to be wiifuiiy

Swaywe.rd andi unmanageable, commiftthe ohild
jta a certified industriei shool, or to tthe On-
rtario Refor-metory for boyýs or the Refuge for
rgirls, as the case -may be, and in such cases

1, the report of the said officer ebhi be attbached

e to the warrant of coemtment.

y Then there nre provisions respecting the

e religion of children. They are to be corn-

d mlitted to Protestant or Cetholic institu-

)- tions as mny appertain. Wc cen see by

)f these provisions that the whole principle of

:o the Bihl which is now before this Bouse


